Procedure for Do Not Attempt Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation Decision-making & Communication for Adults by Non-Medical Practitioners

Requirement for Senior Non-Medical practitioner (AfC B6 or above) to develop their practice within the MDT, in order to meet the needs of patients, important others

Agreement with the responsible medical clinician and nursing lead regarding local processes to support person-centred, safe & effective care and the postholder undertaking this role. This includes scope of practice within the MDT, escalation of any issues & review.

Assessor identified (mandatory) 
Mentor identified (if required)

Application to develop practice completed by practitioner & approved by Professional Lead. Successful application placed in personal record

Practitioner completes competency self assessment & formulates learning plan with mentor

Complete DNACPR theory / session - Book via Empower

Complete or demonstrate Communication Skills training EC4H or equivalent

Complete learning plan. Sign off by assessor

Review of on-going competency & any additional learning needs within annual PDPR or sooner as identified by post holder